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t.C(ulcitIeiiutlori No. 140, CoI,lmbuN. Ohio Jaiiunry 2S 1898, divIded
oqiiuilly hol.wooii Womplo and MchnaIIor, a10 tWO VIecere,,t,.

'fito met wboo Hoo.Hoo namo appear Iii tho notIces bolow are
work and wnn rnpIoymont. This I nthnded Maporm0000t

-- - -
------ -

I Of the LwoOOhIOA?OflRtlOklI credltetl to the Vloegorøritor Mnrylund,
Onu wiuÇliold prior to hH nppontmont, undor tue guidance of BmII,.
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. it i or liou1d I,r rodby several thournutd buInta Than
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on, E. Il. Cooledgo. . C. Jones, A. 8. McUiiugbiin, and otl,or, .- -

eiiploy Ißborh, many vsrled forni,,nt,tllt ,an be madoot great - -

valuo in giving prucucat application to ¡too-uoo',, Oential tharneof-
hotping onoanother. It t flopodtho department wtl! receive 'tery
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WANTJIP.-Pmttton lu -Mhuttsatppl or LÓul8tnña a planlng:rnhIi -

foreman. llave twontyear' exportonee; am competent, allocen: - -

furntIi reference. Addreg, No. 5488, flrookhavon, M1s. - : : - :.. .

. WANTED.-Poltlon In office tn lndlatiapoÛ or vtotnity.- Sy
had Ive years' experience in n lumbar- manuiaeturIngptat tu the ÇHouth. (nn givo beet of referenoe& Addreas4l8S, P. 0. Box ta, n. - -

vtngton. Jod. - . --. - --- - - - --- .- --p--

WANrED-% poaIton In the South na lnNpoclor Ant familiar -
- . wtthhQrdwoodand

úyproHs. Am competent and eau furniali reference. . Addreu No. 1200, - - --
- - - ANliland, Wts. - - - - - -.-- - . - --- ----

':

WAN1 LI) -Situation ai traveling &t)oNman for Romryaflow pine
- - . contero. Well acquattitod witt,. Indiana and IIttnoI. territory

- Thlrteen.yearR?.axpirtnn,. cnrARlrmnfl .
- - - 1iidAiapollind - - ---

-: - ;- ' -

-WANT1D.-iottlo wtthótho goot ltrm, iii boòkkeêperorgon. Y-

fraI office in&n. Can fUrntßh best of roferenoeJt from pnempI(yen. -. - Willing to go anywhere. Addrtflfi C:M. Bunkar(No.8718);510 lndIcoU --- -

- .

Btdg.,St. Paul,MInn. - ---------- .. - - - - -:

- - -WANrgl)POIttjo0
-

spontlont, by a rItatcal man, having had yenii .ot experience in the - -
iuinbortra,Io.- ßetTeforenoo& Addroao-4o;017,.rlatNo..4,la1-ft 8Lb- ï

' !st. Paul, Mimi. - -
.: - . - ; - . - - :

. '-:

i WANTED.- Çonnection withßomo gOod WISconsIn hardwood øó:.
cero to Belt on 000uniMIon. llave had-four-yearn' oxporlencowith. - : -

\ : - MioIiIii*n trade, and am well acquainted. Addreaa me at ¡Oil Warren;:- .
- . - Ave.Wet,-Detroit, nich. . . . -: --. . .........-.oi29l.:-» -

- WANTllD.-Poitton with-good lumber-or onali, door and-ÑInd;
-. concern. Will go on road or take charge of yardor factory. Twelve.. - :

yuan oxjorionco in ¡umbr bUN101N IteM of reference AddreoaEr_-
o,1S2,careJ.7H.Baird,tertvenoter. .- :1 \T-

- . Tbocut.liorewitli ahow theRoo.11rn Ladies' 1in. .'-WoJiav
irthÍw

-- . pinelhotninntoaliesaw it. To bavetheae pins in thehndg
- . otprotty women-and a good Hoo.Hoo knowg--no other sort-

. - la the best-poetible adVhIjiBOmaflt.fortba Order. Every Boo-
;-__ Boo ongltt to buy one of tbegepins; hava lila number engraved-

onitand.givittbsome
=:-- --

.,iii i.. ..,

. WAITED.-B export lumber ofiuco man with. ft.ean.ai'jxpe-. -
riente in enpoolLy ot boolckeeper,eredit man, manager shipping and.: -

_.___:. satmparlrnento,and travelir.*. Rigb-*Tinrkana,-*rl, . -

-- WA*TED.-PottIon b morried man yeaIx.-'. - poiloncein the Iumber.and mili bbsinoee-inGeorgia. Bu.uaíaxee'
- tionti refOrOflÇPH, moderat IdeaR ai. toealary, lis enorgLio, oompoLeu -,
and reliable. Andreu OOO4care J.IL.Baird, Scrtvenoter,Nnghvilie. -
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FIorldnÇentral & Peninienlar lt. It. -
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_Wa.I.vilI4, ChøjtRnoege 4 Iii, t onlu R lt. -
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;_ - - PkiiitSyitern-.ofItnliway.. - .
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=d;.;:i: Potomne R R

Tifloto Ao Rortli eastern R R
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ç. t Ke West. -
- The--IJ A i ts In nddttlon to robove the Mobile & Ohio haN already

- -
. - ; - - adIisedáerernte In Ñnneeilon With the "Ctove - -

B L. OHøON, Chicago, Xli Lear" -vin St Lonla
t -.-W.7LBABI8,St,-Lona,-Xo ... - , - - . - - .. - -- . - .-. I E -DBP2BLOEOhigo, lU It 18 probable that other Associations, particnlarly those con

R,LliB1cZNWAT,Toüawk Wi. t1011Ing lines in tLe West and Southwest, will participate in
- I tifase ratee, but the August "Bulletin " 'an be held back no

:ai '° -

-. .- - longer Watch the lumber papers for fuller particularti Very
V . t? . - low ratos Beat ara already In force on the Wettern roads

- L - - - ,-' -- --- -- - - - -- -Show this anOutement.tÇ vouriigint when purchasIng-
J ' tickeÇan& delilind iuntrlp tiekab for one fare

z-- - ---- - -- 2- - _---- -

- -r*LnN1h-e
-.- - .-

XUI*IO1tI Mo Prom The Snark
-. - - -sd1e RiEo6CLfltTOCKCIdeago, Ill - ---- Alt Hoo-díetfne

- ¡niorXoo-Boo--WX.B BTILLWBLL, 8avannsi, Ga- .- -.Bej;rBD OAB3EnroOhto As t I nearing the Roo-Roo Annual I trust you will par-
Icriv.noter-7 K1BLU Zhil1e, Tane ilon ThO for culling you to n renie of your duty as good and
¡abberwookL VThXBBÍobila, Aia. loyal fo11owrs of the Great Black Cat. Doubtless you will
CutosatIs-B B )ZUBAVOKLoiuvil1e, KY remember your obligation to let Boo Boo know bow the, - -Axnop.r-'OZOU--LLYON,Bherman, Tezei. - . - -- . - . . . . - . -- Oirdon-W WRlTTtZBuffs1o, N T world bath dealt with you during the past year It woul4

--- .

- _ :- _ . _ - -- - -- _ -- _ - _ -- _ - _ - -

I O j_____
z- ' Tho Boo Annual on. the 9th day of September, at Pat in .- -- i q , 330y O and I trust that °! many of you will by nlde yora- -.- - .- -.-- - - -e--, _ ..- -

avoaation und apene a week of resi and recrentioi na well
--- I as renew old ncuaintances aid form many new ones na

-A OnezFaPeRateTo Pût ' In ßäy. Order Is founded non good fellowship and -.

-- - . - - - - -- 7- : - -- :; _ - - . -Tothose wbocnnnot find it convènient to bes1th uipon -

--;_ _:- -= -thatda.filonot refraln from nending thoas in convention _____

- "The Bulletin" is pleasd to make the announcement that aSSembled some notice of-'our whereabouts nod how Boo

both the Èieñtrài Pastenger-rAsaodatio and the Southeastern BOO bnt!i dealt with you during the poat year

----- - - _ __ ;- ___ - - _ . _

bt1iVetherwie. 1t.]san-OdTborn of necessity, und
-L - - - -- .- - - - .-- - -- - - -- 1Ilsaplacoinh1story asbasbeen fnllydemonotrated since.Th*CeUtrAlI!aasCngerAsaelaUoReontrOlaalLHnaOppr- --u- _ -

atlbg Will oflind *beIádiuth ierOÌáÍr tlie itS birth and lu our opnio,n yiil t1ll continue to live
TruRk')4n. AUoeilitl n.mjiy s Ioaoto ,neicn. ' Due care and caution mustbe taken to see that the Order

- .: - ore, - -:---- *aait ß.fllo'Eue _ e, _______ needswisacunselózuLlt.dm -_ Come-and--meat-with na _ _____
i.-

'I' ' '
-. iUta); seat - Snaric oftbe Universe_ t&et5OJ....),, .,

- :c ------- :

- - ,-
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:
THE PROGRAMME. wiJIbercacJiedaboutmiddaynnd:IoseconnectIona

: The Unofficial Programme
w- completed o1los Bufalo and return $2 Niagara Fulls and return Though conviiced that what the Ohio brethren are going
î_ WHAT WE WILL D 2T PUT.IN.B%Y.

Whflethefufl eeru .
: ' . $25( roomsaccommodatingthrcepersons,$L75;meals,50 todoforu:inthewayof enterta1nrnentIsoIngtobea

.. .
no and will not be published, t cnn be asserted that every- . of the Cleveland and uffaio boats, which leave Buffalo vho'are capable of túlng a iand In almost any old thing1

-

.thing the occasion calla fûr WIll be done. Sonic surprlaea -- . evening at o o'clock. . a sermon to a aong, have gona to work with charae.
- Wben the lXoo-Roo of Ohio thron h Mr J II

°' held in reserve, and the full aehedule of entertainment ;;; should not be forgotten that Put.in-Buy the place o! teristic enterprise, and have made out a programme of helr
t wlllonlyunf:lditselffro:daytodaytoioseprn tbianieotingisaaunrnierresor:anaon:ofthe,osta

from the Atlantic to Alaska and the adg'otlie 8e
hflth1e8 that will be held to In the main during ehuply as a trip and when to this are added the interest who was born in the Holy Land will sing Jeruaalem My

come and partiel te. Prom the io aration that b . . . S

: in the meetIng and the pleasure of shaking hands wIth the 3'PPY lome, to which Brother Chas. Cohen, of this city,
been and aro beinmnde it would Le that the aforeaak Tha)', September . hundreds of brethren who will be there, and the generous vil1 play the accompaniment on a Jew'a.harp; Billy Ste.
Ohio men are expecting all Invited to be reaànt. Ohio does General reception of guests by committee; meeting of Iioplt*LIity that vili be extended in our behalf, lt is hard Pl0n, formerly of Nashville, but now with the Wiaconsin '..
nothing by halves and uts off nothin till the eleventh SupremeNlne, ven1ng-Annual Concatenation. ° sec how the Seventh Annual Meeting of Hoo-iIoo can fall Central -Lines, Duluth, Mina., will sing " My Eeart Puma '

? hour. ' . . . . . ; to be the most memorable and delightful one ever held. Beck to Dixie; " afterwhieh Brother E. A. Donnelly, of the . .

c More than five months a o a meetin was held at Colum FrIday September 9 ( Ibera need be no fear of any lock of acedinmodatlon ray & Lgan Company will play the Angels Sere
: hua, where lt was decided that the therm hould k ' .

The Hotel Victory la said to be the largest hotel lu the ande " on Johnson's famous fiddle, and will also Mug " Pe. '
& place at blaforie and lotures u P D

g e Annual MeetIng called to order In biisInes session at 9:09 world, with all appointments of the best and aculalne that member, Boy, You're Irish." . >

-, American heart a th place
every

tel
2 30 P M business session Evenlng-Oranij ball at la unsurpassed flic dining ron accommodates a thou Brother Edward F Dodge of Chicago will aing The -

,. y o w t refreshmenta sand guests at o time Open electric cars run from the Song that Touched My Heart ( The Song of the Shirt '
-;. hotel door to the steamer landing every five minutea. All : bY 1l0d) ; and Brother Tom Edwards, timber agent of the ; "

C k. I raih%ayl; centering in buffalo Lleveland Sandusky Toledo tlltiioJs Central Road and America s most famous tenor
,: ' :-; and Detrölt make direct daily connections with fina lake "s render "Ahi I Have Sighed to ]1est.-at 2 A.M." Imme.

: . . _&'i steamers on the Put-In-Bay route. . Prom Buffalo the new thately following this, Brother A. R. Baird, of Nashville,
. . - _; .- mJatlal steamers óf the Cleveland and Buffo line make v1il deliver a stirring address on the subject, " Uow to

: , . . . . daily trips, leaving Buffaio in tile evening direct for Cleve. Billig Up a Boy Baby so He Will Be a Support to His Fa.
. ,' lafl(i and rut-In-Bay; from Clevelead the magnificent steam. . ther-ln.Iaw." As Mr. Baird is the rather of three beautiful

-:« . . . '. ors of the Detroit and Cleveland Navigation Company make girl bables, it is believed that he well speak Willi much feel.
- - -. thiiy trips, leaving Cleveland in the morning and arriving ig along this line.-

at I'Ut.in-Bay . in time for dinner; from Saiiduslcy. the Mr. Luke Windowblinds Russell, of the St. Louis Sash and
.-. - . .. steamer "Arrow " makes two trijis daily; from Detroit and Door Works, will read an essay, entitled " Plie Henpecked
. . . - Sandusky the fine fast steeuñer, " Frank E. Kirby," leaves Husband," during. the delivery o! which Mr. Russell's at-

foi Put in Bay daily from Toledo the stviunera of the Da- nuated figure and crushed aspect will doubtless excita the
I' .- trott and Cleveland Navigation Company leave every morn deeiest sympathy of all beholders lt he has strength

- . . Ing for Put-in.Bay, and return in the evening. -The steamer -
enough left, this unfortunate gentleman will also sIng his -

4 U.-. lletropolis built eçpressly for summer tourists, aleo favorite seiection O When I Was Single, My Pockets Did
- -iì f lemes ¶Loledo daily.jor Put in Bay in the morning return Jingle and I Wish I Was Single Again " _
., -- . -- . - - , . Jug In the afterñoon; and-another steamer Iéaves Put-ln. tr. E. C. Mautz, of the Emerson Company Baltimore, :
- . Bay la Ute forenoon for Toledo returning to the island in Md , will sing There s Only One Girl in the World for Me ') the afternoon so as to mace connections with the outgoing . and Brother Adna A Tael, of the Sinker Davis Company, '-

-.. : -' and inCondng.afterndontia1ne atToledo. As ñoca oftheso of IndIanapolis, Ind.,.wil1 speak on " Row to Be Happy,
_ç - - -

stCàmers reich PuMn-Bay uuitli'nbout noon,it will be.nee. t'hoiigh Married; " after which Brother Il. R. Cooledge will
'e - . . - . - ;4 eseary for members oftb Order tojo a day in advance, - deliver a lecture on 'How to Escape from the Clutchee of . ,

e t thus arriving at Put-in Bay on Thursday September 8 in the Summer Girl, ' to which Brother li' li Doyle of John
:- . - - order to be present atthóHoo.Hoo hòur of 9:09 A1L, Sep. S. fason & Co., of New York, Is urged to give specIal ntt. -

-'1' -- . . . . . r- têinbr L . - . - - . . . .
tlo, ashe mayhear somethlngto his advaatae.

- - -. » . . . , - - . -- The Hotel Rates. Brother Cad Beale will relate nine more times his remI.
T , 111e Hotel Victory makes the following lowrates for IIoo. scenoe of the occasion when he and Cal Wanar of negro

- -. loo the entire Íourth floor conthining 118 rooms is mInstrel fames cre chased out of Alabama by the Yaniceas
t - plated at our disposal at $2 per day third floor at $2 50 per and t,he Scruvenoter and Brother O H Sherrlll of Union

, .- day seinndfioor, at $3 ¡md $3 50 per day and the gr&und city rena will sing a duet which they bave olntly corn
; floor at $4 per day Booms with bath 50 canta per day ex pth bjrde,,of,therong bein1 the unparalleled ex

IN ThE PARK M -0407CL VICTORy - '- - tra rho hotel management also furniahea music, rintfng ° A
Oi ng yr9,

::. -- - - - - S palatial-steamers for excursion nurposes, eonventioñ hls, ro e ay n arson w pose as e or na o a_ s, msua blm miro." Now wi' will meet these Ohio brethrrn . . -.- --Y- - - .caiiimittcc rcoxn -and ziind othcr thbr's.- VanDyke a-portraits; and Maj. T. W. Dobblus, the veterati -______
__.i ., there andbecome " thelrn," and no effort will be sparedto j

- .

Saturday. September10. ' -- . . it i òntiely thin thé 2lls o the oti- Viothry that lumberman, of Lima, O., is expected to give reminiscences
make this latter incident as nearly os memorable na the first s us:ess ssions at O 09 A M and 2 80 P M Evening-. all the }loo Hoo meetings and ceremoniala will be conduct of his,schoo days, when lie used to play bull pen ' with a

- -S. *5 possIble. mo er or men, special . theatrical -performance and S -cd sud never befoiêdM-the Order have such s lendid facili. .
!ÇK ay. .

At the Columbus meeting referred to two important corn
musical pedormaiiee tks for the work in hand Admiral Rarry N Sacton will be in charge of all the en

neitteos were appointed as follows Sunday September Il ,- Mr T W McCreary of the Hotel Victory assures us that mmlered lat,athe MIine
.- . ... - . -..- . - ------------------- S ' --5notwItùetand1ngthe-Íat thatalowerraLe habeeamade ------- - - - -- _____

S - Plaance Committee, es an sig t.seeingl 3:00. P.M., excursion on Steamer to Ihiä.Hoo tha tò a Ui nyc tion ever entertained bar In Lake Minnatonka, and was compelled to stay there' los Schneider Toledo Chairman Arrow to near by poinfa of scenic iuid4ilstorlc interest - by the hotel th:standidofexcelience of cuisine and serv without fobd and, worse still without anything to drink,
flobt Jenks Cleveland 6 00 Pl,! , Informal banquet speal4ng jtnd good mis10 ice will be fully maintained Ha says that' the management for fourte1 hur by the clock. However be will have a

:-: - .- , -

Monday, September12. PTOPOSi5 to Thtke thennu1an adveemeatf thehB. go
t.__ o. s. Mooar, Columbus. .

Businessseasjonl thc forenoon; leave at 2:3OP.M, n - - Z ectcd'?'wouid e mdth ea
ntm Otin lcc of troubled-waters duringthe cruise. .. .- Tas H Barr Cincinnati excursion to Niagara Falls -î; thOrdcr

a e e po ene e g p Brother C W Goodlander it Is confidently expected will
-4: - .

H.E. Glesy, Lancaster. - . - As stafed,thlsi but-an outlijie of the progriunmoudopt. - 4

5

To those who go to the Hotel Victory in advance of the w?ik his oth eye, n thing he hasnever done heretofore, -

- -
J. H. Doppes, Cincinnati. . - it being the.Idea of the committee to provIde-a variety - - meetIng. and romain through It, a still further reduction .. as eP%or aAd

-

-----. .
W.A, Drake, Dayton. - . o! features every day to suit all taeLes, A handsome )ak& . will be made. - It laexpccted that-many of the member. d i

Reilly, of Bufalo, bas been officIally -

Fred :i; oftlicnieeting for luau will go to Put-In Bey as early as September 1 'f18 a
;- F. B. Gilchrlet, Cleveland. businesùsessions. . ----------e men are at the , . Muat Get There Siptember 8. ladies. A particularly enjoyable -feature of the meeting :_S -Benlnmln-J.Phrn,, 'olnhiia. ,,-- .,. -,j. -. -_;- -- . llbeCoLA.D.MoLeod!sreortofthaCommitteeonLa.

LI --------.- - _D___O_* g.ra a oMeL-tbe-conspicuous----- 1e at l'ut In hay òiTheptenlber Bonauiust be at1O ie ______
± . . .

DarIlng Pittsburg. features of-theoccaslon. It is flU.OppOrtunity to visit that- -- .iedo,-Cleveland, or Sandusky on the morning of September Cól B. T urnoy of St. Paul vill conduct a series of -: xecgtiv. commIttee wonderfulnatural pbenomenon nade? most dellghtfed eon 8 ThIs Is imperative, as the boats for the Island leave each political discussions with any Republican Populist or
- E. A. Rildreth, Columbus, Chairman. /

finest'ves
1e p w bernada in the City of Brie, te -- of these places about noon, and it requirs everiul hours to otlierdeviator from the sra1ght Democratic faith.

3 ' L. R.Rawes, Columbus, Secretary. - the comm+
a o watr. Tiiroughtie e1orts of!- . . : - muke the run. Itwill-alba noted that the concatenation . Brother B. -W. EngllahçVlcegerent of Colorado will -be ---

S - -- MTeachOUfsTrCa5uflr. ' - hae beeflxed for tietvenlng:afSeptembea 8.Thia-i8a - - pokesman-of--his=oommitteein nreseatlng--theel*ims of ---
John E senke Cleveland. -. - -Botci '1 _ tu

g be mde*6zn e depajpyejrom ourcustom 'but other eventsonihe o _-fleiìverfor_thenext..AnnunI (attue 4 lil ga pr"ped ----
5 - - ----------------- rlive1aiuÌ. Wewfll ---------- grarnmemce4t!mpeve4bjthen ----- ---- - .. -- ----

l -S

atlev La 3IrAM uextmornlng forBuffao which or the 8th Arrange fo reach Ckveland, Toledo or andusktj Brother Win Blly) Smith, of the Illinois Central Road '
-- - - -- -- - - -t--- -- - - - oathemorn1ngofSeptember87i

____S____ : 4-G -- : -r - ::4-:--'- :, ------ - - .
.-- r--- -S ç'
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the o!d-fasbIoed cancan, which la but a staId and solemn
dance compared to the fling Billy I going to execute, but

opeñed tothe woidrous myeteiÌe of Hoo-Hooism at Tuca.
day night's concatenation. 1ember from Kentucky, Ten.;;. .1

-v.-

an up-to-date, lurid sort of cancan, with original Smith.
sonjan variations, which are guaranteed to be weird and

necaee, Arkansas, Missouri, aflà funds were present to
assist In theceremony. The concatenation Was the second

,- fantaMic to the last degree. Brother Smith bas a light and
airyfaIry figure whIch lends itset with marvelous grace

largest ever held In the State.
"After the Initiatory ceremonies were over, those who

. - to tile convolutions of this remarkable dance, wnri able-which, happijy, was afl-rcpalrcd to Walbert's
. .

¿_ - restauraut, where a choice banquet had been spread for.
.

- .

. .

eomment en eoncetentlons. them. We omit mentioning the bill offare,but, In the land
guage of the small boy, " lt was n plenty," and every wie

.

-. . .-

. > ,

I

Tuis Issue of The Bulletin " Is too crowded to permit of
extended comment on the concatenations of the past thirty

gave himself over to enjoymeñt. Even the sad faces of
the Initiates became, In the genial atmosphere of the bin.

.. days. The olflclal reporta on another page toll the eloquent
que room, graduallywrcathed smiles as the realization
downed upon them of what n glorious reveñge they could

4
tale. Certainly August, 1B98, has been a banner month for upon the nexi unfortunate neophyte. If-anywore In._

.. ._ .

Boo11oo, aad the lloo-lloo year will round out as one of the Jure during the Initiatory ceremonies, the reoorter failed
to diacover it; theykept.the matter hidden._j

;
-

most successful In every way that Roo-loo has ever had. carefully
"A vote of thanks was tendered to G. B. Malser, ourfel

.: . a * * low-townsman, for the active Interest he has displayed for-:
._ The butch of concatenations to be reported in this « Bui-JeUn " sthrtá out. with tIlo meeting of July29, at Monroe,

tite welfare of the Order, and espeqialiyfor the work he did
lii making the present concatenation such a success.

- r-.. L This is n Stato where }1oo-Roows thought to hava * a * a
:-:

-

Ntognated; but if any Vicegarent goes to Put.-in-Thiy with a
bester record thea Brother T. Q. Martin, he will linac to do %Ve -have no further part1ulars of the concatenation at

-J ' sOi!i tall hustling in the next ten days. Twenty men were Diibuque, 1a., huid on July 26 than are contained In the
.- Inithted afl4onroe, and abIg crowd was on hand to see theworkdonc.

officiai report. Seven mcii were Initiated; and wheii it .M
statèd that Vicegircnt Carpeiiter presided lu person it will -

.

be understood that thework vus well administered.'
. . of Brother J. y Davis, manager of tho PlttsburgEeflning

. * e *. *
-' .

Company, of Memphis, Tena. Brother Davis was down ¡nthe Lund of the Mocking Bird, antI lie took right boki ]3rother C. J. Church's concatenation at Blue Lake, Cal.,.
-.-. o

the propoiied meeting, uid never left oIT till the trunk wasrepacked and the lights is

nn A ngnat- O, was another distinct aucocss. Re Initiated
sixteon men, and wound up with a social session , me

,-
: .

,. h-;,' - .

put out. e a working Boo.
1100. The local paper says of this meeting:

.

"At precisely 0:09 o'clock the twenty nndidatcs

eciat. This meeting runs hi record for the yeir up to
fifty-two meñ; and as he has aLotber yet to hold, he Is u

_ -: .- -

:-
sveremustered on Urn up front i1Iery of t Key Ecuac.

Then they were blindfolded and marched down the
dangeious contestant for first honors. Brother Church
wil

i this màng b Brotheñ
... stairs

to the street. Rare they were formed in single file, and a
Everett, LoggIe,iind-Everding.

.

'. -

:--
.

chain stretched from one end of thè lins to the otliaröver
the men's right shoulders, and suported by the right hañd.
Headed by Wataon's

.

. - . . -

. . . . . . ........ .

.

Vicegerent J. A. Bleebman has the nor. of initiating,. -

-

- - -

- -

band, the men marched with the lock
step, the left hand resting oo thCShoi1derof themen In

we think, the oldest-man everput into floo.Hoo. Re held a
concatenation at -Memphis, Tenn.,. August 10, and brought :.

front, to MusonjoHall. They werc-aecompan1e by . the ° light andlife dye good men. - Among,them Is Mr:.WIllim
sLcrnh members of the Order -.who wore plain black Cook now a lumber manufacturer of A'uguta,

r -_ . qwns, on thefrónt of whieh.was à white circle, and within
this circle tbeflgure of a black- cat.- Before the line of

Ark. Mr. Cook.was born .BerkshIre,V.t., Nov. .15, 1820.
This zniks him a few mohs short ofseventy.eight.years:_,;- march wan tDken, the yard and street infront of the Key old. iO Oflß would.thlnk lt ftrom bis looks and actions,Ws packed with pcople, while hundreds more however; -and hadhe given inthe year o hie birlh-aa 1840,

,

.,- watched the parade as It passed on the way to the hail
What took place in the halt no one whò was tlierewilltefl;

.

no one would have questioned lt. Mr -Cook has been in the
mill.businea practtcallyall bis]Ife. When sixteen years_ ,-.. but, 1f one cou'd judgefrom the yells and páls otlauhterthat reached
oièl he.engagedin tharnanufactureof.staves.at.Locicpor(,.

-

-;; /
:,

thoa on the outside they must bave had a gayoid time " . .. . . ............
With Uiù exception of-abuut five years when he was

eflgaged.Inflour.milltng,jie:has.alwys.in eflgadiithe
The session on the roof occurred at the Key Bouse and stave bus1nca Rb Thaatjd In Mkanuas In 18W Mr Blechwas a notably enjoyable occasion.. veri proud if thisinitlate, .who was treated with

',..- e e a s
:distinguished courtesy atthemeetlng -

Quita as successful and enjoyable as the foregoing was C C C
'-r

.

the ennentenaijon at raragoulcl AHt ou August ò Thismeòting waä worked up and brought tà splendd d&ioue.
mentlargely through The

tUt VU4 u guui Huu.Eoo day Three concatena
tions were heldon the evening 7ft11at.day,:.Oj3e aBirming.
ham,. efforts of Brother O..B. Mauer,

of the Meisr Lumber Company Who was deputed by Vice.
one'at ,r

1lezlehuSt, Miss with eight inItiates, and one at Alezan r ,
i-, geent :Price for the pürpose This is the second success

ful nieetink o occur at Paragould since the summer In,
dna La with tvelye iniUates Ail were successful lind - -

lflOSt' enjoyable meetings__ ._ setahd j.i;donbtful Iftwo
.

. - - -; -:- -e
______\

-
!ield añy*here. Nineteen men were initiated-n spleñdldclass both In numbers and character It will be noted

e e e .

- A very handsome menu card wasprinteí-for the " Session -

- -.
'- -

irom the offlcin report that Brother Meiser bad a fine thamin the officers' stations. With O. W. Schwartz' for Snaricund J, B. Cabell

ca the Roof " at the Alexeadra concatenation it was a - _
fou affair on tinted paper most tasteftilly arranged
To an outsidàr the d1etaiy items would 'appear 'confusTng, -'_;-

.

forBojum,.theu.membe of the SupremeNine Were represented at this mccting to say nothliig of
but to a loo-B:oc màst thothsome .flere they àre:

'... . ' - . .

, .- L- such- experienced workers as Brothers "Jim ' Dallas and . . MENU. .

. w. . Cogiwell. The local paper gives this account ofthc
nuizting Sawdust and:Cream, Arkansaw Style.

'lellow
'-- J

-

-"T!19 unuuspectingcitizens of Paragould were treated to
a rude shock to theit nervous systems last Tuesday evening,

Pine Cutlets with Slmonds' Saws
. ' . .- . ''ried Belting, ala Munson.

Boast
r just after dusk, when they behe'd a body of men, hood-

Mitts & Merrill with elt Dressing.
. . LOgO Beer. '_ -

isinked and chained together with a heavy log chain
-

Cold LoVagon Tongue witl Pennollñe OilDressing- .inarohlna &
1iiilL1iiprocessIOn was beaded by the Paragould Britsa

_ .-----ucucxcn-a-iab-1'tL----
.

-

'

Band and wxia composed of members of KooJToo and ini
BlsekCatNaiiz vihSp»rCss1ng, , '

More Loggereer- -*::
.'-,--I_

tiates. Itwat explained tha1theïnffljjà wire ohained to-
ether to prevent escape n caed any ofthern should wà'ken

PlanerChips, 'ay&'EgHñSty1e. ' -
'-, Baked'PineBurr..Thrpentize-

__:

_
_ -'t -----

In The thee of the horrors thpy were bout to experience
Cc4haTpreeau;ibt 'WB-not-nnnecessary-It ocpmay

Sauce.

Live Rolls '-

-=

-

T

'- g-
:I1iautjnterrai;

Arkanaawn.i.j Toast

.

t]i lliiheLeen9t-
.

..........

£lat( Tei (iessj By Coffee
. A4 r

. . -
: .....

' -

'

I?.
.,

'-L - -

q -'r:r. "
."r
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Denver. Wants Next Meeting, Personal Mention.

, -, . . Vicegerent B. W. English, of Colorado, will head a ilelega. . The hundreds of friends of our worthy ]ojuiu, Mr. Fred. -,

tion of Denver Hoo.L-Ioo' to the Annual Meeting to make a Oakes, of fluraiì, O., will be pleased to learn that ho is
. .

fight for the 1890 Annual. He will conic armed to win, and nhoiiton his feetaguni, altern two.montlis illness. Brother --

'

... .. will present the eiatuis.ofhis splendid (lt In i Convincing
Dukes suffered a sort of nervous breakdown in the early
slimmer, and luis bud a pretty tough time of it. Ws wilt

'

:

..

light. Be is now al work getting up engraved invitution froiiu

i,
the Denver Chamber of Commerce1 Board of Trade, Mayor antI

and indomitable energy triumphed, however, over the dis. . -

.. Beard of Aldermen, cod other civic bodies sud functionaries.
. case, and he is expected to give the glad hand of hearty

yelcomc to the arrivals at Put.in.Ilay iiext month.
, . When Denver stirth out after a thing, she generally gets it. . :

. Imperialism In Eoo.Hoo, Brother Wm. A. Welch (No. 5022) has just returned fron
.

, Seattle, Wash.,Aug. 13.-I think you will have Vicegerent ..
Alaski, where he spcnt,the past twelve niojitlis. lie has

, just shippeda complete mill outfit to Rampart City, Alaska,Iuuimn, oL Oregon, with you at the Annual, und accanii of . . iiich lie expects to have-nt work this fail. Brother Welchtlic rank aid ifie from thePacific'Northwtat, ifintisfuctory '
arrangements with the railroads cao he made. he thinks this will. be the only sawmill on American

territory onthe Yukon River. ' - ' iThe Waahthgtou State }.ioo-Hoo will this year hold their . . . r
Annual Meeting at Vancouver, B. C. It will be the first . ;
uteetlng held on British soil, but will be. entirely, uppro.,
printe, in view of thepresent cordial relations bxisting be. Brother W, W. Narran (Np. CfllQ), who was init.iated'April

26 lasf, atCairo, Ill., where lie was at that titee tue manager
-

.. 'twccn Great Britain anti Uncle Sam.'
; The *riter some time ago suggested the advisabIlity of of the yards of the M. S. Buey Company, is with the army

ut Cump'Prdsidio,.San Francisco, Citi. Ho is.vlth Company - . "holding a concatenation in the Klon'dike, but have not
heard whether you sent the paraphernalia. Sanie should

; First Tennessee Volunteer Iùfautry 11e viites, under '.f'
consist only of the rituals, the cat, and robes, packed in a

ciato of Augúst 11, to say tlitit his regiment liasbeen iissiircd
iy -Brigadier Oeneral.Charhrs Ring that it vllI be sent to '

e ':'8trong canvas bag. It will be impossible now to send sama
by steamer, and we 'viIi have to Intruat it to some Iloo-lloo

1onjia within the next two weeks, niid hint tue boys are
coiisequhtiy in high glee. .

-.. ' ? .

' , '. -
. . brother wbo vI1i go over the trail, which niéaiw that the . . '' .

concatenation would be held next winter, and the first news -
.. to' arrivo the following spring. The dues will come down The atampact, .%yhich forms a part of the new war rove- Jla the shape .f nuggets. Tliere,Is an abundance of material nue bili, has brought ono probleiii very close home to quite '

to work on at Dawson City. '
. In view of the fact-that there aro several ifoo4Ioo in tite

, u number of our iunibernien, und it is poesilile that the .

royal highmuelcy-inuek of the Concatenated Order of.Uoo-
'

r';'
. Plillippinea-. with 'the troopa'- 'and'tbat United States Con- JIo.. may'bd càlled upon to adjudicate the question. The

' - sill (oodnow, at Shanghai, China, is a floo-Hoo, lt Is quite
that unúnol dues which we ore called upoit to forward Lo .lim '

S possible aconeatenation may be.arranged.for at Hong
-

Baird, atNashrIlle, is the pr$nce]ysuui of nlncty.nine cents.
. Kong.00n nter peaceJs declared.- Hong Kong is an Eng- '

' . iish cit', and there are over. twenty-five Englislt.spealdng
Now,.móst of us-the wealthy ones-simply inuloe n. nice
new dollar in im envelope, and, with a wave of the hand'

. -Iumberilrms t]iàre, besldeanewa,paper rnen,etc. Might not
'held

und ait extra dash of ink, wo indite a litUe note to Jinì,'in .,uuoncâtenatin.be in.Cuba,..toó,- inview of the.faet
there which wé thu him to keep'the change. Some of the fellows

'
. that are scveralBoo-Eoo h the army? .' Cetainly, the have trièd. to'bcutJim'out'of 'thüt ccntiby sending a check ______
.- three concatenations spoken of 'would be novel, and the for .the'oxact niiiety-nine cents. They riil bequlck to see -'

, -. associations' formed iCt these places would surely be pleas.
.-' alit und lasting. Eesides, -the' present war. wIll 'ostab'lish

the advantage of the cash payment; for if they send a dol-
lar, tiiey.wiil be a full cent ahead of.the It is whis-

. again' Ametica's commerce, ;not the least of.which will be
gautie.

pared that Jim has a pull at Waahinkton.-" Lumberman'.the lumber trade
«.»" had a oQfl.last month froiq a Mr. McConnell, cà English

Review..' - .

r
I
r 'ine'chant of Koh, Japan, 'who carried .n.inessage from S.

.
- - . . ,

: .

-
- -KiIa,,tbe only. 3apaness.Eoo-oo,tohla.hrntlier }tno4lpo .anPuget - Exactly. Right ibout It

Sotind.-.Mr. McConnell stated that.Mr.Kida is ii ' .-
- wealthy lumber merchant mid talks moro about the]Ioo.

.

Brother ileorge iloodnow (No -), formerly of Minnc -.-

Boo than anything else he saw in the United States. - ' ' ripoUs, Minn.,' but now United States Consul at Shanghai, .
- .- Sincerelyyoura, ,. . . . : V; .BECKMkN. Chlna,:and frornwhom." The Bujietin 'Iias beforo printed .

Wearecerta1n1y indebted huis tbe.foUowing,vigorou'opinion to ex- '
joreoing 'intoresting. lttar and'.auggestIons'1Iis'rormer . Pe on- the.great queeiona.to.whetlier ornoColumbia

i - . BUggest1oi abOit holding a 'eowmteiuttlon In Maska*aá ' .
'slIU.Il put away the uppur unity, o or e.

r 'niade to Mr. OCo. W. Loggie,theVicegerent whó fowarded '" We should, bold',the' Philippine Islands, the Caroline
it to this office The matter wee given careful consIdera. Islands, and the Ldroni islands, also Cuba and Porto fico /'
tion by the Sno.rk and Scrivenoter The time that would lt does not matter whether we call them war Indemnity or ______
elapse however before the Bailing of the steamer upon what.. We need them In our business You have no idea-.

- ..Lw'hIch' it .wus,proposedt'o send, the ¿ntfit àt. paraphernalia anctcan't liaveuntil.you get out here,whcreoll nationsare .
'waa short, and It wii not" deemed wise to incite

';
fighting for rade-wbat an Intense jealousy there is of the

-theáttempt until some poitive infórmation coùld be se-
to

UnitedStatea. ,: . '. - . ..
cured as whether or not there ore a suiUelent nimhar of

. äin'ijfënt 'nien'it 'Daw&6n 'City. tc, eònduc 't' the Initiation.
Just. now the eoatinentul peoples seem more jealous of

' Us than, aven of England. If we are to have anything to .-.. The' suiestion is un attractive oneon account'of iii nàvel- ' say, we- must huye o navy,. we must hava coaling stations.
ty particularly when It is further said that the fees and ihat means the Sandwich Islands and the Philippines To _

; -, - dues' wilibe paid 1h' origiñalñuggcti of the hard, yèllow ' liu'ñdlólotir navy economicallyand effectively, we must build .... metal. It is'a long way to sendihe rituals md other acces- the Nicaragua Canlil; and, In my opinion, we should buy a ' '

; :' caries, and unless the wholá thing could be ' Intrusted to strip of lind'acroasNicaragua to build oureanal In our own '

. ' some one fltahi Who wouad see lt throu1h and be responsible tet'rItol'Y '
foithi characterof men lnitlated,'it woúhì he aìther haz- " Lbok' On' the. map showing the routes of full-power

. ardous step to taita. . . .

-

steam vessels, and you wilIsee that every trade route to the .

As to the concatenations at Eong Kóng end' In Cuba, the '' . istbinus,usses Cuba and Porto fico; and a strong' country
- - - suggestion wfthla.keptin -m1nd.- We.ow of severa] good- controlling thosetwomakea the canal nt tha isthniva a p

±tooUoo,wlW'ThïärmIcs ofhatfon In all three of our . vate Waterway wheaever-ftweatsto. Also Cuba controia -
T.- recent acquisitlon (If 'it'isnó't tOÒ'Ic,Oñ to. so terIIhém, ..the Gulf of.Me±lcoand the waterroutes to the mouth of the
- -and we thtzik not) and others will doubtless'go with that Mississippi River It Is n big programme bat I think we

greitcomzñerdal armythut isnow.'mobilizingitstorcerfor .
'

liave'got.todo lt.. . ' . . ' :' ' '
.. . the lnvùion. This issue of " The. 'Bulletin " cciíitahis a ' "-Englandcontrols absolutely oneÑute to the East by .

-= - commnnlcaon-from--Consui Ooodnow-lo whomBrothep- thMedIterxaueau and-SuezCaaal Let-ii control the other - -
Duc1cmanrefera _. _-___-j-h

'T... --. 'òp= _--
to 'the dominant sentimenJ tor.,expeision andim1ìrJalisnt 2OJ fli Otte qpU1d saz'e"them oUt We are the 'peoIe',
-:Ed.] r r

, .. --.. .r . . . . ..
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TH BtLLEII A ONHL JOTRNAL DEVOTE1 TO 1100 1100 THE BULLETIN A MO;THLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO HOO 7t- . .. .. 4Obituary. him. The body was recovered in a very 8hort time, 8ijd It : : Concatenations. Arennoper, T. H. Minor. . '
. S .

wns thoughL resuscitation could be effectcl, but the efforth
I. 4$ L , J il 20, 1898. Gurdon, D. lt. Minor.

r 4-.
edwIn D Miller. No 3353 t the doctors failed. Being an only child, and of an ex- . - '

°
¡788 Villinm John Barrett, San Francieco, Cztl.

. Brother Edwin D. Miller (No. 3353) died at his home at ceptionally bright and lovable diepositlon, he was idolized Sflflik, J. P. Davis. 5789 Herman Saw-teeth Cavanagh, Eureka, Cal.College Corner, O., July 6. by lus parents, and hie death leaves them well-nigh heart- ' Senior 1100:1100, Charles H. Barry. . 5790 Noah Ark Falic, Eureka, Cal. : 3: Edwin Dale Miller was born at Collego Corner, September brokcfl. Brother Sidney S. King is the Secvctary of the . Junior IIoo.}loo,R. Kuhn. 5791 Alvin LeRoy hendrick, Eureka, Cal. .]- 2, 1858. 11e became a lIoo-]loo at Toledò, O., May 31, 1895. nyton Lumber and Manufaetur1 Company. ; Boum, C. S. Woodworth. Dnvh Jones, Blue Lake, Cal. -r;rf lije father liad long been engaged in hardwood manuactur- . . . : - ': . Scrivenoter, C. S. Chesbro. 5793 wullim Henry Kirby, Korbel, Cal. .t Ing at Lollege Corner and at a very early age Mr Miller Jabberwock F U Heins gi Edwnrd Lorents Lewis Blue Laico Call%-::- - manifested agrent Interest In, and aptitude for, this busi- n BritI5h Soll. Custocahan, C. S. Chesbro. 7g5 Alexunder Planer MeCurlie, Eureka, Cal. -'less. Before he was of age he was a very valuable facthr The Annual Concatenation of the Northern PacIfic Coast
. fl Arcanoper, L G. Swartz. 5796 Temes Gilbert McCutehen, Korbel, Cal.in tue firm's operation. In 1887 he accepted a'posltion with will be held this year at Vancouver, British Columbia. The Ourdou, E. Sundbury. 5797 110001(1 Safety Valve McMlllen, Korbel, Ccl.; ]eIsey & Freemnu, of Toledo, O., and rémained with that members out la that section, who are unable to make the A742 Edward Wootten nderson, Monroe, La. 7o8 George D. lthroni, ]Jlue Lake, CfI. 4-, Iirin until 1814, whtn he rturnod to College Corner to re- long journey across the continent to the Annual Meeting 7 /adock Clayton Bright Nonioe La 5799 Henry Roustabout Moore Arcata Coiiukr his father's firm as a partner under the firm name of some years ago adopted the policy of holding on Septem 7« Washington Adams Erown Monroe La Gustave Scissors Ferigot Arcata Cal "'., \liller Son Ills later success is well known in the 111m '- bu U a sort of litti ¿tonnai social round up themselves A William Ceif Collins Swurt7, La. soi rrank Bo Peterson Arcata Cal; . ber trade of that section. Mr. Miller svas married on Juno big and carefully worked.up concatenation la, df cotirse, Walter Shelby Culpepper, T[onroe,1a. 18Q2 Thaddens Albert Smith, Blue Lake, Cal. -, 12. 1891, to Miss Daisy B. Uclnhart, of Centerburg, O. Bis the central feature of the occasion, but much of n social ' 74'7 JOh.fl Thomas Chapprell, West Monroe, La. i803 Edriii Bridgoman Webster, Arcata, Cal. ;- onStnnt utUntion to business affected his health but lie nature i added and several days are usually spent in the - 1148 Bailey erf Connally West. Monroe Lu

489 fljrti,tnah,ii.. Ala tuj I I 1N98- seemed unable to relinquish the burden of business affairs, outing. . . . $ 5,49 Andrew J. herring, Monroe, La. -

Sn k C H B leund was so engaged up to the very night of his death Be Brother G W Loggie writes us that ail arrangements for , JUmeS Sherod 11111 Monroe La
Se4» Moo-il: D W Buhl--. was a member of tho Methodist Episcopal Church, and the the luceUng have been about completed, nd that, while ' IhoIflaS Buford-Hinkle, Monroe, La.
lun río n ' ' B B .f -, funeral services on rriday July 8 wem conducted by his they i age et thdr inabib ty to attend the big show they will 5752 } rederick Gray Iudson Monroe La
Ro L Sovier- pastor, 11cv. E. L. Doiph, msisted by the pastors of two solace themselves with u delightful excursion to Vancouver. - Otto P. KUhn, West Monroe, La.

. eot w ¿ F 1' :; neighboring churches of other denominations. . Mr. V. il. Beckman, of Seattle, among others, Is actively .Z 5754 Lemuel DawsonMeClain, Monroe, La.
y 1 C T 1)

i .

John B Shirk No l494 (.Odp.ratIflgwithBrother Loggleinperfecflngthearrange
a st?cOI!cncAT 0G Di -

. -.- Brother John E. Shirk (No. 1494), e4itor and roprIetor Ing over on the soil of our British cousins Is, in hI opinion, l7 lohn Gottliob Sanders, Monroe, Lu. . I
' . .

ra.ee.
h - of the " G1cnvood Tribune," Oleuwood, Wis., dEed nt his very al)llroFriate just now, la view of the very neighborly - .. . P78 i)udley Jeremiah Spnulding, Monroe, La.

l T '
OC lIllfl. .- homo at that piace, June 24. His death was quite sudden, feelings between the two big nations of the world. We - .

William John Sutcliff, West Monroe, La. rani.ig. OS P i UF Cc, Qfl a, n.
und is thought to lieve hcen clue to heat prostration The vjsti tue meeting mighty vell and are sure it sili be one of O JOhn Deitnis Switney S%artc Lu T° lar C urina n sony e-: before lus death had been an intensely hot add sultry profit and pleasure. 7i1t (icoEge Aliwice Voltmuu, Monroe, La. ' I L X L UISC %V1, irmiag am, n. -.I 11e had been busy nil day in his otlice, where the heat . .,

No. Paraieoiild, Ark., Aiim. 9 180W. -
0 SOU. Ah.xiiiidrlii, I.e., AuW. u, IMIIS.,. . liilil scine3 unbearable, and in the evening he complaineff . Suggests Changes In the Button. Siiark O W Schwartz Bile, .1. F. DIIVIO. Ltu frknds tief ho fenrtd he had suffered a partial sun

Suiior 1100 Boo T E. Adams Senior [too loo i W Anduson
- stroke, und that he felt very greutly overcome with the - . ittsburg. Aun., Aug. 8, 1808.-J. H. Bard, Scrivenoter, . -

Junior iioo.iioo' jis 'r allas lIuú.Bou, A. G. Currir.r-'1 lient. 'I'hc saine clay ho wrote to his wife, who was visiting ?nshville, lenn.-Dear bir and Brother: As our convention .

.05 B dae1j . JlOj(im, E. H. Stream.4f: lier parents in Poynette that he felt ill and prostrate. Tlie day is drawing near, und I do not think I will be able to at- . . '
B ¡ .

Serivenoter T. Q. Martin.Ilcxt morning he told friends that he had spent a very bad tuid sonic i ha%e a suggestion to make for the benefit of ' r u sor
Tabberuock II W Huntingtonnigbt and was far from well but he vcnt to his office and mcmbers While I uni not a lumberman, yet I hnvepoticed a e e one
Custociitiun T Q Martint woricod theÑ until about 2 o'clock in the afternoon, when that, lu meeting bithers who are strangers, we meet and : ; oca an, .

.
ogswe . .

Arcanoper, J. D. Sweeney.f lic rcuuirked Id the ofiie boy that he Zelt very badly und greet euCh other with hand shaidng and on account of the
ir Cor in Gordon Wm R Collins- . would go home and lie down. Two hours later the office emblem-thu Black Cab-on coat lapel, they invariably start - ,.,,, , r ' nei rii

W .
. nsoi william Mónroa Ashford, Woodwortli, La. -'- - boy went to tile hOuse nndfoundhim cold in death. . U conversation about lumber and the lumber, trade Now, . ; ; O1 9 nOii I. Ofl, e g y C C, 1 1.

fl lohn liârper Brown, Alexundria La. .. :- John Emeriion Shirk was born at Evansville, Wie., Decem- a,s thinking we óught to have au embleinfor those mein- . 7O S iermanlleArncls, %a1nut Rige, Arle.
Alfred Cat Coatta, Linceciim, La. ' ' -

-- ber lo 1858 Journalism was above all his chosen vocation bers that are not connected with the lumber trade-such n au t pi n u r e g a ngoii r e f810 Ou Stirher Garner Pollock La. niid his natural talents made him well ßtted for the work. a olio, say, as at present, only put a star or crescenton th ' O er n creon ranson, flame , r
Ethvii'd 1onrOe Lnmbertson, Polloek, La. 'S5_ Whoa n more boy, ali his spare moments vera snt in the emblem with the Black Cat Sueha buttpn would be known . ' ', .

'. e aigou ( ree ,. . u s, o.
1812 iory Logging ícDonalr1, Lincectiin, La.printing office and before his parents were scarcely aware soon il published In rhe Btlletin for a month or sp I 17 mifli e r e owning reen e r

W1l1ni Lee Miller Alexandila Ta..-.. of his predilections, lie had learned to set type, and was think the change would be a good one, and think it would - ! ' ' ms unie e ncr, reen e . , r . 1 Beflj(Ilñlfl Franklin Roberts, Alexandrin,
Sfondly planning to some tiny be the publisher of a paper of be adopted 1f brought before the convention. Bopingyou '° .

O CB O maii aragou re.
81 Frederick Fanning Rogers. Alexandrin, La.z his own Whin about lu ent cara of age he began bis n ill gho this our consideration and let ne heur from you 77O Lis ester Howe reenfleld r c
8l Tliomis T' wton Ti coy PolloUc La fjlist reni work In the printing huainess being employed on by letWr or through The Bulletin I rmain sours re son prr e C OWO reen o , ,r C Jamen William VnnLole Polloak La-5r pupei In Xiiiiktoii Dak Two years later ho located in spectfully, F hOPPER (3340) Williû.ifl Clifford Hüsty Paraou1d Ark

Tolin lioswoll White, New Orleans Ta
__t,S

Cembrin Wis and founded the Cambria Journal Ile Lilao Roo was designed and has been perpetuated as an - T Adnrndîor a' Ark NO 495 Iin*loliiirii*, NIs Aug 13 UNOS ______nftcraiirds went to Poynette and started the Poynette oigaiilzation of lumberman anti men whose business g g
-rol1 nson;-- i'iesH," Which is still a thriving newspaper. Lâter be wa brings them. Into direct contact with lumbermen." There n. uustns arugou , r . nor , . n

.- Lditor und publisher of The Fox Lake Breeze and in l8B7 shouldiieor lunvo been any men initiated whn do ant cerne ]Tarr Anderson Riebard St. Louis Mo
,

en or oo 00 evens r
__; lie removed to lomabawk and founded The Tomnhawk r under tItis head and few have been Of course there are a ' 1uben Leonidas Sknggs Seclgwick Ark Un or

El1cronick
a y

z which was a successful venture, bud is still the leading.'*nuniber whò, fully éligible at the timb of initiatiãn, hava -
n178 William Wooclburn WIson, Poragould, Ark. jii

eiotr rren iii I urdaon, P°P°' in that section of country With the exception of one 'chungd their occupatlou since but thene are hardly 779 Utnry Joint Wropo Paragould Ark
ock A Mc'ormickt-: ear, lia remaIned in Tomahawk until he went to Glenwood engh of these,.ln our o lniou, to wairant the adoption of ! f78O ]phrnim A. Vail, Cardweli, Mo. . -

' . . ,n June, 1895. - adistiñetive badge.-Ed.Ç- . . . . No.457. Dubuqiie,In.JuIyao, lass. d.dti1?::. - .- Since Brother Shirk became editor and publisher of the Snark C Il Carpenter Gurdon?C T Stevens«-i-- - (lienwood l ribune, he has made it one of the most in- .
. . t . Senior Hoo-Hoo, A. '. Frudden. . : g John Wellin toù flláke Norfielci Miss-

Iluentiul papers in Northern Wisconsin Twice he has been Junior Uoo Hoc, T V Lmmons 82Q Herr Cclward Event Brookhaven Miss_ .-' kcted City ClerIc of GieRwood and for three years he Iba Bulletin does not often let down Its bars of strict Bojum Arthur R Beh ,82l Tohn1rlsli Cnrmod Norfielci MIsS--S - : . served the city of Tomiiliawic in th same capacity. On proprieTy to extracts from the secular press, perticular]y5
. Scrivenoter, P. A. Aepli. r822 Ocár e Warren Comel Well'nion MissMuy la, 1886, Brother Shirk was united in marriage to Miss extracts from the "yellow " 4ournais; but the following ' ' - - Jabberwock, J. B. Lillig. rR2q Fd Charles Grntton'Thwlehurs't MieN; : . Battle 1f. Robinson, of Poynette, who survives hint. ITa story from the New York "Journal" ofJuly 5, sent us by n : - . Custocatian, M. L.Chapinnn. f32 Christian Vikin Larse'n Brookhav'en iiss- - nino leaves Imrents, Mr. and Mrs. W. itt. Shirk, of Tanja. brother, is so peculiarly Hoo. that we give lt room: . Arcanoper P. Th Reed. 'S2' Tames Ciniborne Leo TirIohurst MIs. S- hawk and a alster Mrs Clins Darning of Poynette It was gloomy in the Journal' office at midnight July Gurdon J A Loetßcher t826 Albe) t Erastus Luona Weliman Misso. 2 l he funcrnl services were conducted under the auspices 3; it was gloomy everywhere in the United States; for Gen- .s781 Louis Herman Brede Dubuque Ja ' ' 'of the Odd Fellows and Modern Woodmen of which he v.ns oral Shafter bad cabled that he was cheelced iuul General 5782 Arthur John Dove Dubuque Xii ° P54.iiipiii. T4fln AII *0 Ih9

-: a valued member. A large throng of sorrowing friends Miles gave out bis belief thut our forces would have to re- 5783 Henry William Bllmet, Sumner, Ia. Snark, J. A. Riechmau.: followed the remains to the depot, from which they were tire to stronger positions. At 12:02 a black cat entered the [ .1784 Mlchial Henry McCarthy, Dubuque, In. Senior Boa-loo, R. McCveery.taken to Poynette for interment Joutait! editorial rooms and the leading statesman of the ,785 Samuel VincentMartin Dubuque In Junior lroo Roo Ed J Smith:- * 4 4 o ta1remarked That; meanaluok TshflnldntwnndJf-- AW Rthlnc.nn
-;-r ------- - ------- - - after all." At 12:15 there were - - 5787 Johû lowaFreyman, Dyersvllle, In. Scrivenoter, IT. H. Crosby. .

: -

Thq particulars of a sad bereavement. to the family of 1x black eats-the original ono and Sva newciners, sous - - . . . . . Jabberwodk, II. Braughton.. : Brother Sidney S. XIng. (3707) of Dayton O. bevo just und daughters of the sanie5At 1220The 1tioûs new ài '
w. 455 5flue I.1te CaI. Aug. 0, 1895. Custocatian, L. W. KImerer. -: been furninhed us On June 14 hIs little son Robert Stuart rived that Admiral Cervera s ships had bJn destroyed-six C J Church Areanoper Freeman Billvi- XIag, aged nine years, and on only child, wus accidentally ship just one shi for every black t und th 1 b 4 Senior Uoo.Hoo, J. J. Loggie. S Ourdou, W. M. Corwin. -

- - drowned lta River. near the am1y hom SThe lltUe the- 'Joumalo=Or tb ii- -
- - - - - Tenn. _______t!!= __.i- :S

---




